Hello WSPS members!

Our December meeting is tonight, December 7th at 5:30PM in room 2006. Wear your best/ugliest Christmas sweater!

Tonight, we will be talking about brand new events that WSPS will offer next semester, Eric and Drew will give a policy update, and the board will give out semester awards!

We will be using online signups for COPs opportunities. Please bring a computer or smart phone with you to the meeting.

As always, there will be food!

Your secretary/historian,
Marnie Janson
Announcements

WSPS Activities

• Coming next semester: Conference on conferences – stay tuned!

Community Outreach

• Operation Airways
  o Thank you to our volunteers!
  o Contact Rachel Gibbons (rgibbons2@wisc.edu) or Elyse Keating (ekeating@wisc.edu) with questions

• Operation Diabetes
  o No events left this semester; thank you to our volunteers!
  o Look for events and more After School Program training coming up next semester!

• Generation Rx
  o Thank you to our volunteers!

• Operation Heart
  o Screenings resume next semester
  o Operation Airways-Operation Heart Tobacco Presentations next semester
  o Please contact Andrew (aosterbauer@wisc.edu) or Bryan (kazmer@wisc.edu) if you are interested in volunteering with Operation Heart, but were unable to attend a training session
  o Best of luck with finals!

• Operation Immunization
  o Consider getting a head start on your COPs hours for next semester over winter break and avoid the scramble during school!
    ▪ HPV Presentations– Jan 3rd, 8am-3:35pm
      • West High School
    ▪ HPV Presentations– Jan 9th, 9am-3:40pm
      • James Madison Memorial High School
  o If you missed a training and would like to volunteer, it’s not too late! Please send an email to Krancevich@wisc.edu or pshapiro3@wisc.edu or come and find us after the meeting!

• MEDiC
  o January MEDiC Shifts available!
    ▪ Salvation Army
    ▪ SouthSide Clinic
    ▪ Grace Clinic
    ▪ Safe Haven Mental Health Clinic
    ▪ RISE Pediatric Clinic
    ▪ More Smiles WI Dental Clinic – NEW to pharmacy students!
  o Please submit all MEDiC COPs forms directly to Cassie Sedgwick (cssedgwick@wisc.edu) OR in metal mailbox #18 (labeled “MEDiC”).

• MedDrop
  o Thank you to our volunteers!
• **Personal Health Partners (PHP)**
  o Thank you to our volunteers!
• **PSW/United Way**
  o Thank you to our volunteers!